The hydrological and geomorphic effects of land use/land cover changes, 20 particularly those associated with vegetation regrowth after farmland abandonment were 21 investigated in the Central Spanish Pyrenees. The main focus was to assess the 22 interactions among slope, catchment, basin, and fluvial channel processes over a range 23 of spatial scales. In recent centuries most Mediterranean mountain areas have been 24 subjected to significant human pressure through deforestation, cultivation of steep 25 slopes, fires, and overgrazing. Depopulation commencing at the beginning of the 20th 26 century, and particularly since the 1960s, has resulted in farmland abandonment and a 27 reduction in livestock numbers, and this has led to an expansion of shrubs and forests. 
canina), representing the evolution of most of the hillslopes 30 years after farmland
Figures 2 and 3 show the runoff coefficients and soil erosion rates (in Mg km 2 216 year 1 , equivalent to tons km -2 year -1 ) for each plot. In the case of runoff coefficients 217 the lowest values corresponded to dense shrub cover (4.7%) and burnt plot 1 (6.1%), 218 followed by the meadow plot (7.2%), thus indicating the role of a dense shrub cover in 219 reducing overland flow. The highest values were related to traditional agriculture 220 involving soil removal by ploughing and strong variations in plant cover throughout the 221 year (cereal plot, 12.9%; fallow land, 13.1%; and shifting agriculture, 18.7%). The plots 222 affected by major changes in plant cover throughout the study period are shown in the 223 central part of the figure: this is the case for the two plots cultivated in the past and later 224 abandoned. These plots followed a process of plant colonization from bare soil to dense 225 herbaceous cover and incipient shrub colonization, although the runoff coefficients 226 remained similar to those associated with traditional agricultural uses (abandoned cereal 227 plot, 9.8%; abandoned shifting agriculture plot, 11.7%). Burnt plot 2 underwent two 228 plant recolonization processes after having been burnt in 1993 and again in 2001. This 229 resulted in fluctuating but decreasing runoff coefficients (average 13.7%) as the plant 230 cover became increasingly more dense and complex. Ruiz-Flaño et al. (1992) concluded 231 that the repeated human-induced fires in the oldest abandoned fields were the main 232 reason for their degradation. 233 Figure 3 shows the average soil loss rate in each plot. In general, soil loss 234 distribution pattern was similar to that of the runoff coefficient. Land uses with apermanent dense plant cover showed moderate erosion rates (10, 11, and 15 uses. Thus, shifting agriculture yielded 15 times more sediment than did dense shrub 243 cover, and 10 times more than cutting meadows. It is also notable that runoff 244 coefficients were about 3 times higher in plots associated with agricultural uses than in 245 those with dense plant cover, but for erosion rates the differences were 6-15 times 246
higher. The abandoned plots yielded intermediate values that were closer to those of 247 plots with a permanent and dense plant cover. This suggests that progressive plant 248 colonization after farmland abandonment produces a rapid decrease in soil loss, whereas 249 runoff decreases more slowly. Arnás catchment than in the San Salvador catchment. The relative importance of 516 bedload in the total sediment load is a consequence of channel incision more than the 517 effect of hillslope erosion. Thus, the Arnás catchment is an excellent example of the 518 consequences of significant and rapid land use change: at present the Arnás catchment 519 is behaving as a complex mosaic with large spatial and temporal variability in terms of 520 the areas contributing sediment and runoff. Sediment outputs from the Araguás 521 catchment were two orders of magnitude higher than in the Arnás and San Salvador 522 catchments, confirming the important role of densely dissected marl outcrops as 523 sediment sources and runoff generation areas (Beguería, 2005; Nadal-Romero, 2008) . 524
Most of the features observed at the plot and catchment scales were also detected 525 at the regional scale. Thus: 526 (i) an increasing imbalance has been observed between the evolution of regional 527 precipitation and river discharges since the beginning of the 1970s, with a reduction in 528 streamflow in the main Pyrenean rivers that is independent of the evolution of climate 529 (Beguería et al., 2003; López-Moreno et al., 2006 , 2008 ; 530
(ii) a decline has occurred in sediment transport by the large rivers in recent 531 decades, resulting in a reduction of the sedimentation rate in reservoirs; 532 
